STARTERS

16

King's Wings

King's Poutine

Red hot, honey garlic, honey bourban
bbq, teryaki, BBQ, salt and pepper
come with veggies and choice of
ranch or blue cheese

Hand cut fries topped with mozza
cheese and house made gravy

14

Roasted auliflo er

ried alamari

ruffle ries

15

9

eggie late

11

damame

Assorted veggies with ranch
dip

With chipotle aioli

.5

.5

2

2pc with honey
bourban bbq

hic en ingers

6

Steamed and salted

3

eggie Samosas 7

9

Hand cut fries drizzled in
truffle oil and paremsan with
roasted garlic aioli

Hand tossed in flour with
jalapeños, peppers and egg
dressed with onions and side of
tzatziki sauce

With capers & parmesan

am ries

19

Nachos

11

15

4 pc hand breaded chicken
tenders with honey mustard

.5

.5

.5

SANDWICHES & BURGERS
omes ith choice of fries, or mi ed salad
14

Schnit el Sand ich

Bacon, lettuce, tomato and gauc

Golden-fried locally sorced fresh cod
fish tartar sauce, coleslaw, onion,
lettuce

Slow roasted, hand-pulled pork, house made BBQ
sauce, house made coleslaw on a fresh artisan bun

a e it into a King's Sand ich or urger
ushroom 2
dd acon .5 dd cheese .5 dd guac .5 ala eño 2
Su for yam fries 3 truffle fries 2.5 | outine .5 aesar Salad 3.5

Made fresh daily
Ask your server

a un

6

aesar Salad

ac and cheese

14

House made cheese sauce, macaroni baked
with our three cheese blend
add chicken 4/ pulled pork 4/ bacon 2

ish and hi s

16

Beer battered golden-fried locally sourced
fresh cod fish served with handcut fries.
Housemade coleslaw and tarter sauce

Shahi Paneer

15.5

Romaine lettuce, tossed in classic garlic
dressing with parmesan, croutons and
crispy bacon

ENTREES
14

Served with Basmati rice and naan

15

Salsa, mixed cheese, veggies |
add chicken, pulled pork or beef for 3

eggie urger

14

Veggie patty, sauted mushrooms,
tomato, lettuce, chipotle mayo

SIDES DESSERTS

SOUPS & SALADS
Sou

eggie uesadilla

16

Pulled Por

13

House-made beef patty with chipotle mayo,
tomato, lettuce, onion

Hand breaded chicken breast,chipotle mayo,
jalapeño, red hot sauce, cheese, tomato,
lettuce

16

ris y ish urger

Peasant urger

17

Fries
Rice
Seasonal Veggies

5.5
4.5
5.5

Mashed Potatoes

5.5

Grilled Chicken

6.5

Mixed greens

5.5

King's oo ie
Hot chocolate chip cookie
with ice cream and caramel
sauce

ee fried ars ar

Ground Certified Angus Beef and
assorted veggies

Hand breaded chicken breast
Choice of mashed potatoes, mixed
greens or fries
Add veggies and hunter sauce $4

8.5

Served with icecream

16

hic en Weiner Schnit el

10.5

King's inguini

14

House-made alfredo sauce,
freshly cut veggies and side of
garlic bread | Add chicken 4

17

King's ead Signature
utter hic en
House made butter chicken
sauce and tandoori chicken
thighs Served with basmati
rice and garlic naan

16

